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Frostburg Lions 0 enng
free diabetic glucometers

tribute ..rwareness materials
3lld help with other diabetic
issues,
"I have been diabetic for

m'P.I' f1V!! years," rnmmnnted
Lion Bill Munck at Fro~tbllrg,
"You can never know ennugn
about diabetes and how it
affel't;; vou "ni;lhf'tm i~if fac-
tor In' many health issues.
Including heart attach, stroke
and blindness Muncie's fami-
ly history lndlcalcd unly mil:
great aunt bad over had dia-
betes, but it has now afCected
"one generation of the family
and part of 1II1uUlUr."
Statistics indicate llial

SOlliIJUlIl! IS t1ll:1l(lIoSI'!II W,UI
diabetes e\'tl!'y 20 seconds.
and. ac.:cordlng t.o a survey
f:mn the American Di.abetas
Assoclation. rrany Arnf-ncans
lack ba...ic knowledge about
the potl<ntlally ltle-Ulreat.en-
lng ('l~se. Diabete$ is
responsible ror more dcnths
each yeru' in the United
Swt~ than breast OOIlcer
and AlDS combined. but just
'12 percent of thosc r.urvcycd
knew Ulat diabetes could be
so deadly.

New bLali!:lLics from the

Centers lUI Diseas« Cnnl nil
and Prevention illustrate that
diaberes has risen bvmorc
than 14 percent III uic last
two vears, The CDt· esri-
male..~ t hill 20 Am II on AmEri-
cans - 7 percent of th .. U S·
population have diabetes,
up from 18.2 nullien,

Ne-cirl,v II tturtf of these
Americans art' undlagno~~
Aeearding to the American
Diabetes Asaociauon, the
new numbers highlight the
growing fliahfl1/!/i C'pin('mil In
the Ulltted ~tates and rein
forcc the need 101'ml:I'l'ru;cd
research ~nd prewnLion.
"Education ls the key," RaId

.Tackrn:m, 'Folk., ll"ed t(J be
aware of diabetes, and what it
car. do.r She has been work-
mg It, i1h u:'tt LltI:lS UISlrtr:l ~
Diabetes AW3rt'nes.Q f'..omcum"'(T....- __
t~e Cor more th ...n four years, _
For more .nformation-l:::'

about diabetes, nnd the free--........
gillcornp~"" 1';1(1'he l....os1.-'J
burg Llous Club at (SOl) -:.'
AR7.001? nrm:lt1on~ mny be
sent to FrostuLlrg LiOlib VlulJ.
JJillbctes Aw&'ents!'l. eO.Box
:171, ProI;UIIH'J_: Mn Wi3?

rnOSTDURG Frostburg
LIOIlS ar-e offel ulB free diabet
ic g111C()m~rers to i.ndi1.,iduals
\I.h(I arc 1ewly diabetic, sen-
tors and others who do 110t
have msurancc t CO\'Cr the
cost of this eq em, Gli.l-
I.xnneters run more at
llX'lI1 retall (lUUI=.
The euicometers

TIded bv a " :-&elj
turers I
DiaiH'.tt>sA\\~~:~~Itee for frep (
are brand
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